
    Gull Four Seasons Resort 2020 RatesGull Four Seasons Resort 2020 Rates                                     
Unit

$559 /week $642 /week $737 /week $832 /week $870 /week /week* $832 /week $642 /week $559 /week
$118 /night (FSS) $160 /night (FSS) $185 /night (FSS) $208 /night (FSS) $217 /night (FSS)

*Nightly Rates 
upon Request $208 /night (FSS) $160 /night (FSS) $118 /night (FSS)

$102 /night (MTWTh) $129 /night (MTWTh) $148 /night (MTWTh) $167 /night (MTWTh) $174 /night (MTWTh) $167 /night (MTWTh) $129 /night (MTWTh) $102 /night (MTWTh)

$858 /week $967 /week $1,112 /week $1,234 /week $1,285 /week $1,234 /week $967 /week $858 /week
$214 /night (FSS) $242 /night (FSS) $278 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $321 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $242 /night (FSS) $214 /night (FSS)

$171 /night (MTWTh) $194 /night (MTWTh) $222 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $257 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $194 /night (MTWTh) $171 /night (MTWTh)

$736 /week $847 /week $963 /week $1,056 /week $1,102 /week $1,056 /week $847 /week $736 /week
$184 /night (FSS) $212 /night (FSS) $241 /night (FSS) $264 /night (FSS) $275 /night (FSS) $264 /night (FSS) $212 /night (FSS) $184 /night (FSS)

$147 /night (MTWTh) $169 /night (MTWTh) $193 /night (MTWTh) $211 /night (MTWTh) $220 /night (MTWTh) $211 /night (MTWTh) $169 /night (MTWTh) $147 /night (MTWTh)

$1,255 /week $1,403 /week $1,652 /week $1,911 /week $2,078 /week $1,911 /week $1,403 /week $1,255 /week
$314 /night (FSS) $351 /night (FSS) $413 /night (FSS) $477 /night (FSS) $519 /night (FSS) $477 /night (FSS) $351 /night (FSS) $314 /night (FSS)

$251 /night (MTWTh) $281 /night (MTWTh) $330 /night (MTWTh) $383 /night (MTWTh) $415 /night (MTWTh) $383 /night (MTWTh) $281 /night (MTWTh) $251 /night (MTWTh)

$1,493 /week $1,766 /week $2,080 /week $2,405 /week $2,623 /week $2,405 /week $1,766 /week $1,493 /week
$373 /night (FSS) $441 /night (FSS) $519 /night (FSS) $602 /night (FSS) $657 /night (FSS) $602 /night (FSS) $441 /night (FSS) $373 /night (FSS)

$299 /night (MTWTh) $353 /night (MTWTh) $416 /night (MTWTh) $481 /night (MTWTh) $524 /night (MTWTh) $481 /night (MTWTh) $353 /night (MTWTh) $299 /night (MTWTh)

$1,716 /week $2,026 /week $2,391 /week $2,767 /week $3,016 /week $2,767 /week $2,028 /week $1,717 /week
$429 /night (FSS) $507 /night (FSS) $599 /night (FSS) $692 /night (FSS) $755 /night (FSS) $692 /night (FSS) $507 /night (FSS) $429 /night (FSS)

$343 /night (MTWTh) $406 /night (MTWTh) $478 /night (MTWTh) $554 /night (MTWTh) $604 /night (MTWTh) $554 /night (MTWTh) $406 /night (MTWTh) $344 /night (MTWTh)

$1,079 /week $1,236 /week $1,405 /week $1,551 /week $1,617 /week $1,551 /week $1,236 /week $1,079 /week
$270 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $351 /night (FSS) $387 /night (FSS) $404 /night (FSS) $387 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $270 /night (FSS)

$216 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $281 /night (MTWTh) $310 /night (MTWTh) $323 /night (MTWTh) $310 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $216 /night (MTWTh)

$1,400 /week $1,656 /week $1,952 /week $2,257 /week $2,462 /week $2,257 /week $1,656 /week $1,400 /week
$351 /night (FSS) $414 /night (FSS) $488 /night (FSS) $565 /night (FSS) $616 /night (FSS) $565 /night (FSS) $414 /night (FSS) $351 /night (FSS)

$280 /night (MTWTh) $331 /night (MTWTh) $390 /night (MTWTh) $452 /night (MTWTh) $492 /night (MTWTh) $452 /night (MTWTh) $331 /night (MTWTh) $280 /night (MTWTh)

$2,225 /week $2,566 /week $2,990 /week $3,295 /week $3,439 /week $3,295 /week $2,566 /week $2,225 /week
$556 /night (FSS) $642 /night (FSS) $747 /night (FSS) $824 /night (FSS) $860 /night (FSS) $824 /night (FSS) $642 /night (FSS) $556 /night (FSS)

$446 /night (MTWTh) $513 /night (MTWTh) $597 /night (MTWTh) $659 /night (MTWTh) $689 /night (MTWTh) $659 /night (MTWTh) $513 /night (MTWTh) $446 /night (MTWTh)

$2,544 /week $2,936 /week $3,420 /week $3,768 /week $3,933 /week $3,768 /week $2,936 /week $2,544 /week
$635 /night (FSS) $733 /night (FSS) $854 /night (FSS) $942 /night (FSS) $983 /night (FSS) $942 /night (FSS) $733 /night (FSS) $635 /night (FSS)

$509 /night (MTWTh) $587 /night (MTWTh) $683 /night (MTWTh) $754 /night (MTWTh) $786 /night (MTWTh) $754 /night (MTWTh) $587 /night (MTWTh) $509 /night (MTWTh)
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4BR Condo 60's
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